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. At an exblbUJon-D- f palntlDffs la Loo-io- n

la one of the galleries buns the
notable lecture "Hawking In the Old-
en Times." An elderly farmerand his
wife ;iiusrl before this picture, vlew-InS'- lt

vltb frldnt aatlxfactlon.
'J.hiuM said t be old ludy. vrbaV

rhi" V V ' ...v. : v '
. . ;

.f.n' : lunit-- d over tne iesres of
i tj, : i"yv arrled. ' . "

';.v-;;i:- .!: i::iwkiujr ib Owden;
: li.: i" jf.r,j ' '

i . ;
;":-- : ' : Wby. what are they

. -- , . ;e f:jfjn;rP . . .

. ;'-- :"-- ! " Ui replied, "but I spect
lu-;- . : . .; - wl i t hem blds.,

- I Tbs rata fell la tomcat. Ttere ss
When tou red auth tUrtUc Lrid. J fi0 ctrTu;t to t tad. lit tad co cr-lin- es

in the daily paper, did lotj erer. hrv ym w ta i dr tVkn
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What is CASTORiV...
Ostoria l a liArruVjj rubU:u! fwr C. ?- -r CO, Tat-cori- c.Irop on4 Sootlilar jn:. Xl la i . U
cxmtiUna reillrr Op:tu ;iorr.l.;rs n. r o:I,r ..-;rr.t-

ir

ubs Lancr. X U nco Is Its jruAraxi It !c urrj Vmand aHaya rcvrrMiura. Xt cuma Pnlwa WllColic It rrJlcve TectLloc TrtubW. carrs Ctt.u:;v.:lestand ITitnlrocy. It Aa.ImJLtca tlo rvrtiLs ih- Plcmxach a4 XlowrcU, citing Xxthy au4 aic-- .
Tlo CkiUrcn'a iuxacr--a Tbo llotbcr'a XricxJ.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

atop to think how many Urea are being!
cruAhed out daily by ton la tb-- LUd-- j

ders of hundreds of human being, be;
Icause no remdy was ever known to

medical science that would remove
them until bloodlne was dUcoTered;
and since bloodlne has been found to be
aapeciflcfor this terriUe-afiictio- a il
has- - had the most phenomenal sale
throughout the East an4 West, of any
remedy ever known.. Thousands of
bottles have been sold la a tingle day
in many of the larger" cities. , -

If you are sulTeriug with stoco In
the bladder, aching pains over hips,
backache, sediment of deposit la nrine,
Irritation of the bladder pain In urinat
ing, rheumatism, uric ieid tn blood.
sudden stoppage of the nrine, hinbly
colored or milky white urine. paod
blood or mucus in urine, retention of
urine, straining after urinating, thick
or sluggish nrine. scvttiUs infiamation
of bJaddercatarrh of bladder ' or bow-
els, puffinesa under eyes, roradous ap
petite, thirst, gall atones, grareL pain '

in uretha, awolen ancles, dimmed vis--
ian, specks before the-- eye, scanty ,
urine. freque.t calls, month dry, bad!

Bean tho

odor of perspiration, billiouaue, drib-,lnrD- eJ Plo. IH ptn. a TaloaMe aj-bli- ng.

lumbago, weakness. Iom of flah. rnlre. was gone. Ou funbrr rxatslns
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SCROFULA

F. YUPPMAH

Savannah. Ca.

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years,
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JZocslo, the fatu rriUo Jt.
was on day cacs&t la atowrr a4
forced to refsx ta s dourarsj c

ready; scd te ba3 so crairrt la
th Qifs de rsrta for ttut fvry Iwr

hs ki Umrotlag tla bd lurk is wra- -

tleroao 'wtta a laxgs.axstrrlU j
ty. nornlan was sIkn1 wliU
tniplraUDii. Us rualicd cui st.4 trp
d thtt.atrascer by It arm at.4 rte

ly Isnalled hlmir undrr lh pruf
lag umbrella. . ,

"I to orcrjoyej to s yoo. te !
mediately bejaa-- "l tir t rra
tnr tor yoo for two wetka 1 wa&ted
to trti joa about Clementine.

Without giving th strsbprr time t
exprrss hla surprise uotuim rsttWd
awat'wlth roulp atd actrOot q.Cj
be bid ted the unknown cufjunlca t
the or of the Cafe de Vtl Tbea
he gitnerd at Liza with a farr of ;

teiziftl astoctahtueoL
-- IVon, nionaimrr be ctW. lt

seem I am fnlatakea."
-- I Lellrre so." saU th tracgrr.

ood graciouar aJJrd CocaW.
"Be idtecreec Doot rrpt what I

LaTstolJ yoo."
-- I promlM yoo."
"A.lhousaod pardon r
r.omlro baateoed within the cafe

and amid grrat lausbtrr fold L ad- -

Teuturr to bls'frtroda, 5oddoIy
of larm said;

Your era fat la roraptnL'
Ilumlrti pat his batMl to tU beck aa4

,lou D" l,Qr td watrU ff fourd
I .a m t a k ..lit. s. .

, ittim was pKXpoChrt. Iooaoa Tilnu.

Aa Italian SwaraiiUan.
There l an Kalian uirrfltloa that

wbeuwr a v king brWrnriug u the
boo- - of Savoy die a Lur h;I U t
V awn rromiojc the At otrr W vl-leju- f

Aoata lo tb dlrmloo f Kauy.
aod the cvorktloo prevails acwog tb
latuWtanr of Aoata that tbi -- !

guides the sottf of ttx dead autrrttm
to Join thoae of bis ancrafora la Hawj

oo . tviog cbarM Albvrt dl4 at
Llabon. Ring Victor RmeucoH dlJ
at Rbme aod Illar Ilumtwrt tn as
sastnsted at liooxa la 1DH)
was aevo winging Its way acrus tb
Aipa.; AU other eagles rru-!u- g the
Alps don't oeeci to count for tnoco.

"i

Alt (Um.
nopea made of vartoua ttods cf 6bv

aod leather are of very at trot date
uopra or palm bare Ura fooo4 la
Egypt to the tomb of IWol-Uaaaa- a

(about 3000 B. C.I. aod oo lUr watt of
thK.torcba is aln bwn ibe pmorm
or preparing beajp la a tomb at
Tbebeo of the tlcoe of TUKbtora 111
(a boat 1000 IV C la a rrooo rrvrm
aeotlng the prorewi of twtstlor tboegs
or Kaitier aod the rot bod of coitioca aaner into uooga.
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for la fa a U and cfMrma

Tla tki Yw Haia Ahraji B::jM
Bsara the

w aw r aw rwsitureof- u

Employees of the Pennsytrania
Railroad, at PitUburg hare Itru
ordered to it frain front Uie use of
tobacco while on duty aod .hare
been requested to break them-selv- es

from the habit.

Low Rates

Pacific Coast

From Marlon
to? practical I ? all 11;
potots ia WasKiar-to- o.

Omrm. Cali
fornia aod UrtiUh Colambia.
Rata $41.0$ to $47.80, accord-lo- f

lo deoti nation temmrmiMfMart A I mmd

DaUyUnta April 15
Ttcaeta at tbeM ratra are rM ta

, tourUt alecoinr cars. bich are
(horoothJy cocnforuU aod haoall lha cooeoieoc ef hm pal-ac- e

mUvfmtt at one-hal-f xhm twtAU food 1m rrcA'am Aa,
tart, teat$ frrr.
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Tlirotixa Toaixt Sleepert

SLLWitadldt
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as rW lend Lx
The ParUoftro f i!.e oc!f boew0 throh tona r.f carsto all importaat VtciLc CoamciU.U Lhm rwitn

LmT,t lrtmr.. ft,M
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The Latest Explanation Is That M- i-

I crobes Cause Baldness.;- -.

Professor Unna. of ; Hanburir.
Germany, and Df. Sabourand, of
Paris,. France, stare the honor, of

crobe!A:iB.vil'l:S :!
" Baldness is not caused 'through

a few rweek's work of these , hair
microbess, but is the'result'of con
ditions brought about by. their
presence. - Baldness may not oc
cur until years after the microbes
began work,; but it is certain to
come sooner or later. - - - ' '

The microbes cut off .the . blood
apply. $They feed on the; fatty

matter about the roots of .the hair.
through which - the blood Hs ab
sorbed. Finally the fatty ' matter
is consumed, and - food supply " of
the hair is gone and it starves and
finally dies. : :

Resorchin is one of. the' most ef
fective germ destroyer ever dis-
covered. Beta Naphthol is the
most powerful, yet absolutely snfe
germicide and antseptic, "which
prevents development of germ
matter and creates a clean, healthy
condition.'- - ''

"Pilocarpine, although not a col
oring matter or dye, is an ingre-
dient well established for its pow-
er to restore natnral bolor to : the
hair when loss of, color ; has been
caused by a disease. . . ..

Borax, because of its well defin
ed softening and cleansing qual
ities it useful in the treatment
of scalp and hair diseases Gly
cerine acts as a stimulant to the
hair bulbs, and has : a soothing.
and nourishing: influence. . Alco
hol is indespensable io . medicine
because of its antiseptic, stimulat-
ing qualities. ,

. We want every-on- e who has
scalp or hair trouble to try. Rex- -
11 "93n Hair Tonic which mn.

tains all these ingredients. If it
does not give you" complete satis
faction we will return every pennv
you paid us for it,- for v

the meie
asking and without question or
formaltiy.

Of course yoa understand that
wnen we say that Rexall 93".
Hair Tonic will grow hair we do
not refer to cases where the roQts
are entirely dead, the pores of the
scalp closed, and the head has the
shining appearance of a billiard
ball. ' In cases like this there Lrno
hope. ? In all other cases of bald
ness Rexall . Hair, Tonic will
grow hair, or cost the user noth
ing. Two sizes 50 cents and 'll.OOr
Remember you can obtain Rexall
Remedies in Marion only at" our
store. The Rexall Store. J. W.
Streetman. - ' "

,

Japan' is. becoming a competitor
of the bouthern States in the rais
ings and delivery ; of peanuts to
America. , The exportation of
Japanese peanuts to this country
dunng 1908 aggregated 4.929.141
pounds, out of 6,219,771 sent to
an parts or tne world. On the
island of Formosa more than: 50,
000 acres were under cultivation.

. Chamberlain's Stomach tmA. T.irar ToK
ets invariable Viri-rn- r roliof tA r--rf o w nuuicusuffenngt from Chronic constipation.
.s.uuvuo, uwuiuucdd, uia'Aineaa, sauow--

iuiuiuu jrug uo. ana au druggists.

The Southern. Railway Comoanv
will soon 1 begin the operation of
gas-electr- ic cars. These cars- - will
be self-propel-

ed and electricity will
be generated by means ; of a gas
engine :

X Dr.Beirs Antl-Pal- n

&. sudden attack of Cholera Morbus is
dangerous : Keep Dr. Bell'a Anti- - Pain
at nana, a dose relieves almost instant
ly, it also cures Diarrhoea. : Cramps.
i' jua auu xxjwei complaints. ; f-

.....
" ' r

A uispaicn irora rans Saturday
brings the' distressina information
that

- .,
the sfjrincrand- -

- . T --T .

ror , women are ta' be Waj'er iiian
ever, f-; " :'?,&r'.

- "

uranuiatea Eve Lids ? ? vr:
Do not Xieed tn u ranteriTwi nr- v v. mtiuruby a physician. ' Sutherland's Eagle Eve

" ' o eu1uvwu. bu care taem. wit fl-
out t)ain Tt ia hnmlau a
for granulated -- lids- 25o tubes at all

Ws'r All Atib.
, --'The Chinese worship ancestors," .

IItw aueer! "Rv tho r h.'.heard the latest? arjorie Is engaged
w ieui nve auKe." Louisville Cou-rieMourn-aL

' - - -

The rarest .of flowers Is candor.Racine. " :

. J Vf I'll U IS'S OIrneumatinin ja cimniw v
4 --.u. imuui wsm .oithe rnwlrs du to cold or dam: orcurunc neith-to- f which

ivir. Rm 'nwraal trarmnt All
applicat n f jHmberlain TimT,

PUBLISHED EVEBY THURSDAY EVENING

j - BY-TH- ' V' .

Mcdowell publishing col"

' " ; Marion, N.C,;

. MARION, N. a, MARCH 3, , 1910.

FOOLED .HIS SUPERIOR.

.ant Who Won Promotion. I
' Kasslm Pasha when minister of war
; ror Egypt was very particular Id re-

gard to the personal appears uc-- e of his
v officers ' aud. Issued stringent "orders

that they ' should - never appear un
shaven in " public. One day be met
upon the street a lieutenant . who had

- bearded the pasha and disregarded his
orders."- To what resrimgnt do vou be- -

' song r demanded the Indignant minis
ter. "To the regiment, at Abas- -

seun," replied the frightened ileuten
ant. ."Get into mycarrlage at once so
that I can carry you to the encamp-men.- t

and have you publicly punish
ed. . was the stern,, command which
followed. .

The younjr man obeyed, and the
twain rode along gloomily enough for
some time, when the pasha stopped
his carriage and entered an office

,where he would be detained for some
, time on business. " Seizing the oppor-

tunity, the 'ciilnHt Rnrnnfiri frnm , tha
vehicle, darted Into a,, neighboring

. barbers - stall and regained bis post
before the return of 'his jailer minus
his beard. For the" - remainder, of the
route the officer buried his face in bis
hands and seemed the picture of ap
prehension. - f ,

. . Abasseuh wan reached t laat nA
all the officers were assembled to wit
ness the degradation of their comrade.
w n ail the while kept well In the
rear of his chief. "Come forward, von
Ken of a dog!- - cried the Irate pasha.
when there stepped before him an off-
icer with a face as clean as a babv'a

, and a look of the most supreme Inno
cence. His excellency gave one, look
of blank astonishment and then, with
an appreciative smUe" breaking over
his war worn features, turned . to the
assembled officers and' said-- "Here.

gentlemen, your old minister is a fool.
j j wuug iicui.cua.iib ia M. vajr

tain."

THEHOMEWAKER.

Man's .Chivalry to the Pried Goddess
of the Fireside. -

As we men frequently admit, it is
OUr Chivalrous - rprnrrt fnr. vAmon- C5 V. VUWI4'
which leads us to desire that she shall
confine her wholly admirable energies
to the making of our home and : the
keeping of our houses. She la tender
and frail, and so. we - urge that she
shall not for a moment drop-h- er role
as the goddess of the household. There

. is nothing that so rouses our almost
sacred ; admiration as to see our own
particular goddess with a dlshratr In
one hand and a frying pan in the oth
er. Let us never desert this high ideal
of womanhood and its lofty purpose In
life. ,

. Particularly let us not do so because
' if a : woman does not keep the house
it will not' be kept . Would we men
engineer and prepare 1.095 meals In
one year? Would we wash dishesim;. ' - '

1 1. 1 iiiiihu anna r rt r m .
m f.icmem i,vou times,sew, darn, mend, devote our" lives to

a gray monotony of treadmill effort?
Not on your life! ; r Our chivalrous" re-
gard for adored Woman WOUll tint nor.
mit it.. And. we would go crazy within

- wi montns ir we tried, 'I know of
nothing that we should clinff to" more

... closely than this chivalrous regard
for our womankind.- - It saves the cost
of many and many a hired girl.

- I have - penned this little' tribute to
man's chivalrous regard for woman
because anybody can see that it de-serv- es

if Woman, the . housekeeper
(and nothing else), the fried goddess
of the fireside, the queen of her domes-
tic domain,' with a stewpan for a tiara
and a stove hook for a scepter, let us
together pledge her. while we register
our cmvairous vow" that we will keep

, uer :wnere she is unless we men need
her: as a stenographer or something
else, in which event our chivalrous re-
gard, may stretch a few points. Cali-
fornia. Monthly. - - ,

! ' v. Drink and Diplomacy.
Prince Bismarck once boasted thatIn his youth he drank a bottle of cham-pagne aT one draft from a "puzzle

goblet so constructed that one couldnot bring it close to one's lips, yet onewas not allowed to spill a drop. Nota single drop fell on my- - waistcoat
' '7:"u was immensely surprised,

but I said, 'Give me' another Sucfr
li were zormeriy an t Indispensablepart of the diplomats trade. Theydrank j the weaker!vessels under thetable, wemed all they wanted to knowout of them and made them agree tothings contrary to .their instructions.
Wheri thev cwi-o- ,--rv,e wuci uiey 7 COUUl HOCimagine why they had acted so.w - ;

0X!sm Jim Ua&ks

Grass and
Glover Seeds
are best qualities obtainable, oftested germina.tion and free fromobjectionable weed seeds. ,

. Wood's Seed Book for 1910
gives the fullest information Vbputalt Farm and Garden Seeds.
especially boutjGrasses and Clov--;ers, the kinds to sow and the bestway to sow them lor successful

--r stands and crops. v .

WOOD'S SEEDS have been
x sown for more thaii thirty years inever increasing quantities, by thebest and most successful fermers.
' Wood's Seed Book mailed freeon request. Write for it. -
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i LOMBARD
Ironworks S. Supply Co.

1 B0BLERS

-- . Later Return. -

, .Mii(ired- -? you,' are enpaged to
youus WUIhdu. eb 1 thought yoa said
your Iuvh for him was purely ptatoutc?
Helen-A- nd It was before be Inherited
half a million and asked me to marry
him. Chicago News.

1
Farmers,'

1
mechanics, railroaders.. .

1- -
.uorers reiy on ur. lnomas taectnc Oil.Takethe titincr

bruises at once. Pain nnnnt titv

Senator Taylor, of , Tennessee.
tells of an old negro. whose worth
less son was married, secretely.
The old man heard of it and asked
thb boy if he was marrie. I
ain't sayin' I ain't," --the boy re
plied.

'I ain't askin' you is you jiia't I
is asking you-ai- n't jrou is.n

ChamberlAin'a Stj-ma- mnA T 1...
Tablets are safa. mm and nXiMa nnt
hare been praised by thousands of wo--
iuu wao nareoeen resxorea to healththrTynch thipO - - -- mm- MM MiU VUiliklTQ
properties- - Sold by Marion Drug Ob.
niu u uruggisca, ,

"The man who knows just what
he wants is bound.- - to be success
ful." "Not haf so much aa ih
man who knows how to get what
he wants." Ex.

There Is Only one Ptne-Tar-Hoo- ev

That is Dr. Bell'a. Tt th r. tr.T
can be relied on in croup, coughs, colds

uu ui wug ana Droncnuu trouuies.Look for the bell on the Bottle.

The MarcE issue of the Womin'a
Home Companion is the irrcatest
fashion ' number of the greatest
Woman's Magazine in the world.
The regular departments and fact

land fiction go to make up a m-tg- a

zme wnich is of unusual and sur-
prising merit '

f
. Medicines that aid nature are always
most successful Chamberlain's v Cough
Remedy acts on this plan. It loosens
the cough, relieves the lunfcs, opens the
secretions and aids noture in restoring
the system to a healthy condition. Soldby Marion Drug Co. and all druggists.

A two thousand .year .old , oak-tre-e

stands near Dax. France. the
branches of which will shelter five
hundred persons. "

Gives Prompt Relief
JWnni,H- - Don1&s' J'-'-. o Washing-
ton, D. Ct, says: yl take great pleasure
in informim? mm T. tv dh
.rine-Tar-Hfn-pv and If --i.

At the seat of crovernment th
question arises, What is the differ
ence between an investigation and
a dodge 1

: A Smooth Skin
Black Heads, Chaps; Pimples, Sores andu uuucjuj conaiuons ox the skin are
nnsifhtlv and Wi-- o k. i i.- -
Buy a box of Dr. Bell's AntisepUc Salve:";""' uiuuueuE, apply

y0BT wiU be as clear
s. : as au dealers in medicines.

It takes time to realize that th
closer we get to ' some - people the
smaller they are.
- Bilious? . . ji
a ongue coated? Bitter ajtt Hnmta
ion sallow t - TJvm
Doan's Regulets cure bilious attacks. 23c
av any UTUg BbOTe. .

-

Neptune takes : 160 years to
make one , complete revolution
round the sun..

Kidney trouble" pVeys the mind,loscgwandieslensambi
Mm. uu cneertui- -

ness soon - disappear
When the kidnva arm
out of ordcx or dis
eased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that it is not uncom
mon ior a child to be
Dora. ajSicted with

Cllllnnnn3f ft. :niwiiZTtl rr", " unne acaldsor if. wlun tv,i.v,;i ..v..
age when it should be able to control the
f. " j uuucwj mm Ded-we- t-

?if dpetn.1 nPa t the cane of the di m.
is kidnev trotiW .

step should be towards the treatment of
; T, "Vi "rgans. i nis unpleasanttrouble Is due tn n diwsuil j.rTli

ldneya and-bladder-a- not to a
mosi people suppose.

- Women as welT nmn J .
able with kidney and bladder troubler$ineCe f ft-remed-

y!

immediate effect of
wamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold"j uiuggisw, in tuty-ce- nt

. and -- one-dollar

size bottles. - Von
have a sarrm1 v.f ti
by : mail free, "also a !

r a

pamphlet telling alU J
mciudingmany of the thousandToftesti.momal letters TimA t .

muimu aaaaaa sa
Fcucdfj. MacEcccidEcntrir
horksccd Mi!l5CDDlrs!ttc t

irreimlar Wrtuilm n1r.Mf iK--
"

delay but tend to your druggist and get
" . ,W4l. m VI J J i ixm uviu ui wwwuw ( oooe; u ne ooes

not keep bloodine, yoa can secure a six
weeks' treatment, six botrlea, for tXSO
or single bottles 50c, trial bottle aM
booklet 10c, f.oxa the Bloodine Labora-
tories, Boston, Mass.

THE CURSE OF THE SOUTH
What in the matte'r with theSAuth?

According to gorernmenl report o(
1903 "The Secret la out at luf Th
Southerner, contrary to current
ooioioa Is not laxj, shiftier. Indif-
ferent or careless. "Ho is Sick."
The South is afflicted with, aod har-
bors that most treacherous aod e

of all diaeaaea Anmli
Pernicious Anemia.. The arcrago
Southerner is a sufferer ' of this"
Efeallh destrovintr Para it KirK
destroys the red blood celia prodoc-io- g

an impoverished condition of the
blood, which la cbaracterUed by ex-
treme Pallor. General .Dehlliiv.
Weakness, Loss of Vigor, Lock ol
Ambition, and eeneral nndnrmlnina
of Vitality. Tbo Cldcatx aod At
MOapHXBJC Conditions dftftlrov tiVitality. Let him get over it, got
rid of it. Get well, and ho U as good
physically as the beat American can
boast. If there is health of theslightest degree in your system,

WAKEITUP! CALL I FORTH!
PULL YOTJRSEI4F TOGETHERl"

WUMAH or CHILD; all mean
and should be well. To neglect your-
self js to reflect upon the wisdom o!your Maker.. Nature Intends all
Humanity to enjoy a full m ensure of
Health and Vigor. If you do not?
The fault is your own, for you are
yourself to blame for It. Woodero
hayo been accomplished for the Peo-
ple of Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama,
and Mississippi. Let us now do aa
much for the-Peopl- ed tbo Carolina.
A postal will bring youN the neces-
sary information. Send do money.
Write today. Don neglect this
chance here offered you. Address
The Cleveland Institute of Medicine
and Surgery, Cleveland, Ohio, Cor.
Kinsman Rd. & 62d. Street.
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.: "My mother is a gr- - " .

fercr from rheumatLm, L l
Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills U t:4C . ;iU

remedy that relieves her."
"

MRS. G. DAVE N POUT,
",y: Royccacld, N. J.

The pains of rheumatism arc
almost invariably relieved with
Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n Pills. "Tit cy
also .overcome that nervous irri-
tation which prevents sleep be-
cause tliey soothe tile ncrrej. To
chronic suffers; they are invalu-
able. When taken as directed,
they relieve the . distress . ami
save the weakening influence of
pain, which so frequently pros-
trates. Many sufferers use them
whenever occasion requires with
the greatest satisfaction, why
not you? They do not derange
the stomach jior. create a habit.
Why not try them? Get a pack-
age from your druggist. Take it
according ."to directionsTand if
it docs not benefit he will return
your money.
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Weak Kldnej-s-, Backache. Rhctraitin or Lxrr.baro u

wiu dc Jound mere EatnCiaoty than

J5"8?00?: There U more cnv
-- lSS v!11 'r to

cut the pcxcn due to discnlcrrd cend-to- s

cxum Tor them. Get a bcttle TO-DA- Y

JOHN W. KENNEDY & CO. qUcago. U. S. .V
Koalas, A lirswe. Dr, :y-U- ta. ,

Marion Progress and Ncw York f0World one yr fer f I

:d '' J )whofound Swamp-Ro- c to b Wremedy needed. : writing

mention this naner TV J7!5L1S a Youare oertaiu .to b--

SdrgggLd b7 Co .and

Kichmond, C Vlrgli InJ
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